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387 MERTON STREET 
 

Welcome To A Davisville Village Perfection! Totally Renovated From The 
Inside Out To Include A Stunning Entry Open Concept Main Floor, Master 
W/Vaulted Ceilings & Spa-Like Ensuite. Lovely Family Bath Totally 
Finished Basement (Plus 3 Piece Bath). All On A Spectacular South Facing 
168Ft Deep Lot 8 Minutes Walk To Davisville, TTC Station, 15 Minutes 
Drive To Downtown Core And In Maurice Cody School District. Living In 
The Heart Of The City Doesn't Get Better! Move In & Enjoy! 
 

Main Floor 
 
Halogen Lighting Throughout 
 
Front Vestibule/Mud Room     17’2” x 8’ 

- Heated slate tile floor 
- Built-in benches, cubbies, storage cupboards and hanging closets 

 
Open Concept Main Floor 
 
Living Room       22’2” x 16’10” 

- Gas fireplace with wood mantle 
- Built-in cabinets and bookcases 
- Built-in entry console with granite top 
- Hardwood floors 

 
Dining Room        

- Combined with Living Room 
 
Kitchen        16’10” x 10’ 

- Granite counters 
- Breakfast bar with pendant lights 
- Tumbled marble tile backsplash 
- Porcelain tile floor 
- Door to the covered terrace and garden 
Appliances 
- LG Stainless Steel Oven 
- LG Stainless Steel French Door Fridge 
- Bosch Stainless Steel Dishwasher 
- Panasonic Microwave/Rangehood 
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Second Floor  
 
Master Suite        16’5” x 11’6” 

- Vaulted ceiling with wood beam detail 
- Prefinished hardwood floors 
- His and Hers double closets with organizers 
- Halogen lighting 
Master Ensuite 
- 3 piece ensuite with large glass shower enclosure 
- Remote venting skylight with remote control blind 
- Furniture custom vanity with marble counter top 
- Heated honed limestone tile floor 
- Halogen lighting 

 
 
Second Bedroom       11’6” x 9’8” 

- Prefinished hardwood floors 
- Large closet 

 
Third Bedroom       11’9” x 9’3” 

- Prefinished hardwood floors 
- closet 

 
Family Bathroom 

- Heated mosaic marble tile floor 
- Soaker tub with subway tile surround 
- Medicine cabinet 
- Vanity with trough sink 

   
  
Lower Level 
 
Open Concept       31’7” x 16’6” 

- Laminate Flooring 
- Halogen Lighting 
- Above Grade Windows 

 
Laundry Area          

- Fisher & Paykel washer 
- Kenmore dryer 

 
3 Piece Bathroom 
 
Mechanical Systems 

- On demand hot water heater 
- Forced air gas furnace 
- Central air conditioning 
- Hardwired For Alarm System 
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Recent Improvements 
 
Main floor: 

- complete renovation including: new studs, insulation, drywall, windows, front and 
back entrance doors 

- new hardwood floors 
- kitchen with granite countertops, large peninsula, stainless LG appliances  
- custom build-ins and cabinetry in Living room area 
- gas fireplace 
- mud room with custom built cabinets and heated floors 

 
Second floor: 

- completely renovated main bathroom with high end finishes and heated floors 
- new drywall in two bedrooms and hallway 
- new hardwood floors throughout 
- new windows 
- completely renovated master bedroom including: new studs, vaulted ceilings, 

insulation, drywall, hardwood floors 
- ensuite bathroom with high end finishes, heated floors, remote controlled skylight 
- huge custom closet 

 
Basement: 

- completely renovated with new studs, insulation, drywall, windows, raised 
subfloor, high end (Swiss made) laminate flooring with very low VOCs 

- new laundry room with energy efficient appliances including natural gas dryer 
- new full bathroom including custom shower 
-  

Following systems have been upgraded throughout the house between 2008 and 2014: 

- new electrical installation (2008) - no knob and tube remaining 
- new water supply lines throughout the house including water pressure equalizing 

manifolds (no lead or steel pipes remaining) 
- new drain pipes throughout the house including main stack and floor drains in 

basement floor 
- new casement windows (2009) 
- new high efficiency tankless water heater (2009) (owned not rented) 
- new water supply line (copper) from property line to water meter 
- new high efficiency furnace (2012) 
- new HVAC supply pipes from main duct to each room in the house 
- high efficiency washer and natural gas dryer (2010) 
- new roof (2010) 
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Additional Information 
 
Parking Mutual Drive With 1 Parking Spot 
 
Possession   August 17th, 2015 or To Be Arranged 
 
Lot     25 x 168 Feet - Plan M5 W Pt Lot 143 
 
Taxes    $ 4,824.57 (2015) 
 
Heating/Cooling  Forced Air Gas Furnace 
    Central Air Conditioning 
   
Inclusions LG Stainless Steel Oven, LG Stainless Steel French Door 

Fridge, Bosch Stainless Steel Dishwasher, Panasonic 
Microwave/Rangehood, Electrical Light Fixtures, Window 
Coverings, Brackets For All Mounted TVs 

 
Exclusions Wall Mounted TVs 
 
 

Price    $979,000.00
 
 

 
 

Presented to you by 

 
 

Janice Rennie  &       Katie Rennie 
     janice@rennieteam.com      katie@rennieteam.com  

The Janice Rennie Team 
Chestnut Park Real Estate Limited, Brokerage 

1300 Yonge Street, Suite 100 
Toronto, Ontario  M4T 1X3 

Direct: 416.925.8427 ext 2621 
 

www.janicerennie.ca  
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